SPORTS PREMIUM SPENDING 2016/17
AIMS OF SPORTS PREMIUM FUNDING 2016/17


Greater staff understanding of how to plan, deliver and assess the impact of PE lessons.



Children across all key stages enjoy PE and are enthusiastic about learning new sports and gaining new skills.



After School Sports clubs to grow, whilst remaining an integral part of school life.



A greater number of children regularly use lunchtimes to enjoy sporting activities, demonstrating a good understanding of sporting
values



The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles



Participation in competitive sport

When

Event

Provided by

Impact

Cost

SLA

Yearly
subscription

Leisureworks

See events/coaching/CPD

£3000

SLA Bolt
On

Yearly
subscription

Leisureworks

After school sports at Keystage 1 - Gymnastics

£513.16

Summer
Term 2

Weekly
athletics
coaching years
4/6

Leisureworks SLA

Enhanced PE opportunities from a qualified coach

SLA costs

16th May

Athletics
tournament

Derwentside Athletics

25th May

Girls’ cricket
tournament

Sainsbury’s School Games

9th June

Quadkids

Sainsbury’s School Games

24th June

Athletics final
for qualifiers

Derwentside/county
athletics

w/b 27th
June

Leadgate Primary
Sports
Day/Superstars

11th July

Girl’s cricket
final

County cricket











Enhanced PE opportunities
Participation in competitive sport
4 x Derwentside winners-qualified for district final
Enhanced PE opportunities
Participation in competitive sport Derwentside
Winners-qualified for district final

Mileage £80

Enhanced PE opportunities
Participation in competitive sport

Mr Baker /Mr
Watson mileage




Enhanced PE opportunities
Participation in competitive sport

Mr Baker mileage




Participation in competitive sport
Individual winners/House team
winners/gold,bronze,silver per year group

Resource Costs



Enhanced PE opportunities



Mr Baker/Mrs
Hannon mileage

Participation in competitive sport

Mr Baker mileage

£50

16th July

Striking and
fielding festival

Leisureworks SLA



Enhanced PE opportunities

SLA

Autumn
term 1

Dance
coaching years
5/6

Leisureworks SLA



Enhanced PE opportunities from a qualified coach

SLA

19th
September

FISCH (Family
Initiative
Supporting
Children’s
Health) project
began years
4/5

Leisureworks/NHS

28th
September

Gymnastics
CPD-all
teaching staff



Free



Increased participation and enjoyment in physical
activity
Greater knowledge/understanding of healthy lifestyles

Leisureworks SLA




Improved PE provision
Upskilled staff

SLA

20th
October

Dance Festival- Leisureworks SLA
Consett Empire




Increase in confidence in PE
Improved dance provision and skills

SLA

Autumn
term 2

Multi-skills
coaching years
½

Leisureworks SLA



Enhanced PE opportunities from a qualified coach

SLA

18th
November

Sportshall
Athletics years
3/4

Sainsbury’s School Games



Enhanced PE opportunities

Event-free



Participation in competitive sports

Bus-£120



Winners

Resources £50

Cover 1/2day
£82.50

Spring
term 1

Martial Arts
Coaching years
5/6

Leisureworks SLA



Enhanced PE opportunities from a qualified coach

SLA

7th
February

13th
February

Key Steps
Gymnastics
Festival years
4/6

Sainsbury’s School Games

Swimming Gala Sainsbury’s school Games
years 5/6



Enhanced PE opportunities



Participation in competitive sport



Increased confidence in PE



Enhanced PE opportunities

Cover 1 day



Participation in competitive sport

£165

Mr Baker/Mr Watson
mileage

13th
February

Jack and the
Beanstalk
festival

Leisureworks SLA




Team building activities for reception children
Motor skills development

£60

28th March

PE and Sports
leadership
training-LS

Durham teaching school
alliance



Up skilling co-ordinator re: sport premium

£50
Cover 1 day
£165

Spring
Term 2

Tag Rugby
Coaching Years
1&2

Leisureworks SLA



Enhanced PE opportunities from a qualified coach

SLA

All Year

Sports Crew

Year 6 Pupils Inhouse



Enhanced games / sports activity time

Resources



Increase levels of daily activity

£120



Enhanced games / sports activity time

£1706.25



Increase levels of daily activity

Foundation Coaching
of Light

KS2

Cache 3
Coaching
Teaching
Assistant



Enhanced PE opportunities from a qualified coach



Trained Sports coach provision across a range of sports

Subject
Leader
Release



Secure Quality provision

Cover 4 day



Moderate lesson quality

£660



Financial management and implementation



Organisation of inter and intra school sports events



Management of Sainsbury Sports Mark



Organise external sports provision

£2223

Total expenditure

£8794.91

Total grant awarded

£8768

Total school’s contribution

£26.91

Total sports premium funding allocation: £8768
Total school’s contribution £ 26.91

Total spend:
£8794.91

The Sports Premium is additional funding for publicly funded schools in England to improve the provision of Sports and PE within school.
Aims of Sports Premium Spending:
 Improving the quality of teaching and learning in P.E and Sports.
 Increasing participation in sporting activities outside of the core curriculum, during lunchtimes and after school.
 Improving pupils’ lifestyles and physical wellbeing.

IMPACT
As a result of improved sports delivery and use of the Sports Premium our school has achieved :
1. Greater staff understanding of how to plan, deliver and assess the impact of PE lessons.
Impact
Staff upskilled-gymnastics

Evidence
Feedback re: gymnastics twilight and staff
implementing this into planning and
teaching PE lessons
CPD evaluations

2. Children across all key stages enjoy PE and are enthusiastic about learning new sports and gaining new skills.
Impact

Evidence

A vast majority of children participating in
and enjoying sport throughout the year from
reception-year 6

Participation levels, feedback from children,
feedback from staff

Questionnaires

3. After School Sports clubs to grow, whilst remaining an integral part of school life.
Impact
Improved level of pupil participation in sport
and after school clubs in KS2

Evidence
Club registers and attendance data

4. A greater number of children regularly use lunchtimes to enjoy sporting activities, demonstrating a good understanding of sporting
values.
Impact
More children participating in organised
lunchtime sports club – ‘Sport Crew’

Evidence
Feedback from children, sport crew and
lunchtime supervisory assistants
Lunchtime behaviour tracker

5. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles.
Impact

Evidence

Ranging pupil participation in a vast majority
of sporting activites

Attendance and competing at levels 1, 2 and
3 competitions, attending regular coaching
sessions, PE sessions, attending sports after
school clubs (register data), school sporting
teams (review of sports type provision),

young leaders, superstars, sports day,
Sainsbury’s Silver award

6. Participation in competitive sport
Impact
Pupil participation in competitive sport

Evidence
Competitions, school teams, Sainsbury’s
School Sports Mark - Silver Award, county
athletic finalists

OUTCOMES and SUSTAINABILITY – Sports Premium 2016/17
Expected Outcomes of Sports Premium and how we will measure impact:
 Greater overall staff understanding of how to plan, deliver and assess the impact of PE lessons.


Positive feedback from PE Leader’s lesson observations. Standard of PE lessons is higher at the end of academic year compared to the
start of the academic year.



Increased teacher confidence in delivering a wider range of PE sessions. A higher number of teachers will be confident in planning and
delivering PE lessons.



The majority of children within school will be fit and healthy with a good understanding of health and well-being.



Children across all key stages will take part in and enjoy PE. They will be enthusiastic about learning new sports and gaining new skills.



A greater number of children will take part in competitions, both in-house and competing against other schools, compared with
2015/16.



After School Sports Clubs will continue to grow in popularity and be an integral part of school life. More children to be accessing After
School Sports Clubs than during 2015/16.



A higher percentage of lunchtime supervisors will be able to effectively setup and supervise sports sessions during lunchtime.



A greater number of children will regularly use lunchtimes to enjoy sporting activities compared with previous year.



Audit of PE at end of school year to reveal school is well resourced and has a wider range of resources available to staff and pupils
compared with previous audit.

NEXT STEPS









To ensure that an efficient assessment system is embedded to evaluate standards across the school.
To ensure that all teaching staff have the required skills and knowledge to teach and evaluate the New National Curriculum in physical
education.
Most work as outlined above will continue.
Training for 1 accredited swimming instructor will take place in autumn 2017.
The school will be increasing the amount of time that children take part in physical activity in order to, more fully, support pupil’s
engagement with physical education.
All pupils will have at least 2 timetabled sessions of physical activity per week.
The school seeks to regain accreditation of the Sainsbury’s School Games Mark.
A report will be sent to the Governors each term outlining the activities undertaken and the impact of this work.

